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A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION IN 
TWO HIGH SCHOOLS IK WALLSR COUNTY AND 
IMPLICATIONS FOR THEIR IMPROVEMENT 
INTRODUCTION 
Problem Defined-
To make a comparative study of the physical 
education programs in two high schools in Waller 
County. 
Purpose of the Problem-
The study should contribute 
the formation of standards fori 
1. Judging the departments 
tion in high schools in 
courses are concerned# 
2# Judging the contents of 
cal education program# 
3# Formation of a guide for the organization of 
a typical program and for the reorganization 
of the schools now rendering limited service# 
Need for the Study-
There has been no previous study made# The pro-
information toward 
of physical educa-
so far bb required 
a high school physi-
2 
crams are not well organized* The equipment is 
limited* The majority of the instructors of physi­
cal education are incapable of teaching the subject. 
The major fault is that they studied in other fields* 
Limitations-
The study was limited to one county, Waller, and 
two schoolB* One colored and one white. There are 
67 students in school B (colored) and 69 students in 
the department of physical education in school A 
(white)• 
Definition-
Physical education is the teaching division of 
education that is concerned with big muscle activities, 
total body activities, as distinct from musical, man­
ual and other divisions of educative activities* 
3 
CHAPTER II 
CO'IPAFASIGN OF THE INVESTIGATION 
OP PRESENT PRACTICE 
The work of the department of physical educa­
tion in high schools so far as the courses are con­
cerned, will, for the purpose of this study, be 
classified into two divisions! the teaching program 
including health teaching and physical education end 
the program of health supervision# Under the first 
heading the following topics will be considereds 
1# Aims of physical education 
2* Amount of physical education required for 
graduation 
3# Amount of hygiene incluaeu in the department 
a 
of physical education 
4# Nature of the motor activity program 
5* Tests following the motor activities 
6# Interscholastic athletics 
7# Absences from class 
8# Method of roll-taking 
Under the second heading will be considered* 
1* Physical and medical examinations 
2* Follow-up work 
5# Tests and measurements 
4 
1 
Williams summarizes the aims of modern physi­
cal education as follows* "We need to aim higher 
than health, than victorious, than "big muscles, than 
profuse perspiration. Physical education may well 
aim to afford an op ortunlty for individuals to act 
in situations that are physically wholesome, mentally 
stimulating and satisfying, and socially desirable.18 
As a rule, the activity program includes two 
divisions* firBt, one or more activities required of 
all students? see nd, a battery of activities from 
which the students makes choice, according to the 
nature of the motor activity program of the two high 
schools form the basis for the present study was 
made Sdhool A#s program consisted of all class acti­
vities required of all students. School B's program 
' I 
consisted of two activities, games and calisthenics, 
required of all stuuents* 
Alms of physical education as suggested by the 
• gjjgk • ,-#'A 
literature dealin with the subject appear to be 
' * I 
those of general education, that Is, training for 
participation in a democracy. As indicated by present 
1 
Williams, J. Physical Education, pp* 321-320 
5 
practice in the two schools studied, they a^e physi­
cal development and correction and the development 
of athletic skills for use in after-school life. The 
majority of expert opinion wo Id place health as the 
chief aim with social and moral values next in im­
portance. 
Amount of Physical Education Required 
for Graduation 
In terms of years the amount of physical educa­
tion required for graduation by the two high schools 
studied is uniform. The requirement in terms of total 
number of class periods and length of class periods 
shows a varation as indicated in Table I. 
TABLE I 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENT IN T7Q HIGH 
SCHOOLS IN " ALTER COUNTY 
School 
s 
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Amount of Hygiene Included in the 
Department of Thyeical 
Iducetion 
It H toslieved toy some educators that out way of 
teaching health is toy giving fonsal instruction in 
hygienei and for the teaching of the personal and 
social phases> the department of physical education 
i» often held responsible. results of the inveiUgation 
of present practice reveal the fact that the two high 
ichoolc studied, hold the department of physical educa­
tion reeponeitole for the teaching of hygiene, The 
amount of time devoted to the teaching of hygiene 
varies* Thee© data are tabulated in Table II# 
tabue xx 
tgMWf OF T1SSE X0BT&TW& TO THE TEACH*38 OF 
KTOXB8S BJ* THE JJRTAHTSffiBT OF F8TXZCAX* 
mit-ATIOH 
, ~ « • 
School s "o, mmks « So, ©lass i Total no* of class 
t required * per iocs t periods required 
t » each wtek^L 
1 i * 
A l 36 * 1 * 56 
i » ~J 
r ;* 
B * IBS 1 0 1 *40 
I 
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Nature of the Motor Activity Program 
The investigation of present practice indicates 
two method© of organisation of the physical activity 
program 
1# .ja organization which prescribes all acti­
vities in which the student participate© 
While enrolled in the required courses in 
physical education* 
2# An organisation which prescribes part of the 
activities and permit© the student to choose 
part* 
Because of the variation the question arises*-
shall a certain type or type© of physical activity 
he prescribed as a pert of the physical education 
courses which is required of all students for gradl • 
nation irm high school? 'The attitude of ©ore of 
our modern educator© concern lag the question of 
preoenbed school work i© shown in certain of their 
2 
Statements. Bobbit ray©, "The tlung that one enjoy 
is the tiling at which one will ©train every nerve* 
The me who find© hi© educational prescription© 
piece© of drudgey i© the one who most t flee to evade 
them, consciously or unconeciouely*" 
2 
Bobbitt* 2 ranklm, The Curriculus* p. 6d 
8 
3 
Bur-ell £}*y* of repaired actintiw "fb* l-'Olt* 
step . * , no more belong* br right in da»riaftn ocho.Qle 
thtiii it belongs in /nerieftft bosses* or in pubil® meetings, 
or in bueineee* The best discipline U hut ̂ hiete ee~ 
cures the greatest freedom to the individual consistent 
with the rights of hit f@llo«e»,f 
to ft greet extent yfcyeieftl education deportaeat# 
cling to the old theory of disciplines to the old idea 
that medicine in order t be salutary m*% be bitter} 
thai work in order to be worth fthllft ®uut lie distasteful, 
results of the investigftti n in regard to specifltd 
activities shew that om eehool studied required every 
student enrolled must participate in all the activities 
offered* TXneed in tabular fora# this information ep-
wears in Tablee 111 and XV, 
TABLE 111 
PTESCBIBIS "MOW; ACTIVITIES 
School » Typee of prescribed aetivii 
'I All elaee activities- _ 
Buftsell, James S*» Trends in /jaeyican Pdiu.-pti.PB,* p# 78 
9 
In an attempt to ascertain the underlying motive 
of each program# two questions were asked the directors 
of physical education of the two high school© which 
offered "possible choice" programs# The first was, 
"How long is it ^osslble for a girl to continue in 
the sane form of activity?" The second was# " hat is 
your reason for this arrangement?" For the purpose 
of convenience the replies are placed in tabular form 
in Table IV# 
TABLE IV 
NUMBER OF ^.KL IN ' HICK TEE ETUBUT? MAY ELECT THE 
SAME FORM JI ACTIVITY* THE BH-CTJil'G REAEEN FOE 
THIS -RFAN(£2T NT| AEB'TRE DIP, CTOR'S COKJLHT U ON 
TED B1SI1UEEE FARE'S THAN TIC ACTUAL ARRANGEMENT 
: i * 
School » Ho* weeks i Director's « Director's 
i in which » reason for I comment 
t student nay § this arrange- t 
t elect sans f aent * 
I for® of i I 
1 activity f : 
t 




In order to t Girls should try 
S 1 seise teams i out sujay forms of 
I s intermg Intere activity before 
i  s scholastic t  they s_end much 
i  i  I estate s time on one 
t  




To allow for « For carry-over 
* j versatility and: purpose# it is • diver©ihility s better to know a 
t S s few activities 
s % » well 
Hie results of the investigation of present 
practice reveal the fact that the two schools upon 
which this study is based participate in inttrscholastic 
athletics* Both schools which participate in the varsity 
type of intend alasti c athletics enter varsity teamB 
in basketball, volley ball, baseball and tennis* The 
two schools partial pate in tournaments* Hie following 










Table V snows the events entered in tournaments 
and inter scholastic league meet* 
TABLE V 
TOUESASKST AND ibterDCHOLASTIC p. JRTICIP TIGH 
* i s 
Sehool * Tournament * Events * Events entered in 
s participation * entered ; int.erscliala.stic 
! » * 







s Volley * Tennis 
8 bal » * voll ey ball 
* baseball* 
* basket*. * 
* ball * 
* tennis t 
B * All students 
2 
t t 
* Same as s Basketball, volley 
±J*i>X£ * ball, track 
11 
Physical and Medical Examination 
Results of the investigation show that School A 
has a physical examination once every two years# School 
3 never has had a physical examination. Neither of the 
schools hove a medical examination. Table VI shows the 
frequency of the physical examination. In School A the 
examination is made by the local physican. The purpose 
of the examination* 1. To locate defects* 2. To 
help determine the types of activities best suited* 
TABES VI 
FREQUEHCY OF PHYSICAL EXAKIE, TION 
* t * * 
School * Beginning oft close of t Beginning 3 Close of 
* first year * first year * of second * second 
* t * year * year 
* t # * S 
A * t t s / 
* * * 1 
* t * i 
B t Ho physical examination i 
t * * I 
Absences From Classes 
Reasons for absence from physical education classes 
may be classified into two divisions* First* the periodic 
• ' : : j-. , . 
absence due to menstruation; second* absence because of 
12 
all other reason®* 
Observation of present practice indicates a 
rather careful shielding of the girls from physical 
activity during the oatamenial period* Both schools 
require class observation* Table YII shows tlss regu­
lation govs ring absence from classes due to menstrua­
tion* 
T/iEIE VII 
BBGT!£ATIOHS GOVERNING ABSENCES FROM 
CLASPS DUE TO MSHSTRUATIQH 
1 i t 
School • i Substitution t Work to be s Entirely excused 
* *  required * made up t 
*: t later s 
A : 
s 












School A excused the girls entirely when they h 
have physical defects* This exe ption is maue by 
»! 
the local phyeican* School B seldom excuse girls 
entirely* The instructor makes the exemption in case 
of severe illnessi 
Investigation shows that in the majority of cases 
students absenting themselves from class for any reason 
other than severe illness are required to "make up" the 
amount of time missed* 
15 
Test® end Measurements 
Ikcact measurements In education represent tf* 
forts to determine with precision the nature of the 
laws controlling change# Here than usthlBg else it 
has been the absence of exact uieaoureiaent which has 
kept education from the rank of a science# The trend 
seesis to indicate that attempts at tests end iseaeere* 
nents in physical education are still few and desultory# 
The first seasureiaente were those of static elements*-
'depth of oh©st end abdomen* girth of foreens end thigh* 
©itttng and standing heights* Thee® raeaaursments showed 
only slight correlation with general physical effi­
ciency# 
Ihe next neoeureciente were of nor® dyiuymc ele­
ments such as cheat expansion* strength of t rip* pull 
of thigh. These also failed to show any appreciable 
correlation with general physical vigor* the element 
which was then deemed most necessary to measure# The 
functional tests case next# They attempted to deter­
mine the length of time yen ired for the recovery 
after exercise of the normal heart heat and the like# 
Concerning the matter of exact measurements m 
4 
physical education* "iliieris lukes the following etate-
4 
''illiaoe* ?• F.» Thyeicol 7duc-.tion* p. 123 
14 
riants *So long as health has the only end or physi­
cal education program it was necessary to measure meter 
skill or the response to situations involving reeling 
and will# Only with the setting up of standards will 
the work take on the educative character that lice 
within its range#* 
In order to arrive at conclusion*, concerning teste 
and measurements which ere used in physical education 
uepartmente at presents investigation was atads of* 
First* teeto following {a) required program© end (b) 
elective programs| second method used to note improve* 
m«nt of students from time to tine» third* elements 
entering into the grading of students in the required 
courses! end fourth the beeis for resigning ci edit in 
physical education# 
Both schools permit the students to elect activities 
along with the required ones* Five types of tests fol­
low this particular part of the physical education re­
quirement program# They ares (1) "Written tests de­
signed to test the students• knowledge of rule© and 
gaas skill| (25 tssts (practical) designed to test the 
development of thee© specific skills upon which ability 
to enter into the particular sportdepend©| (S) tourna­
ments m which all the students electing each sport 
le 
are required to participate as a partial bssi© for their 
passing or failing in the course; (4) meets between 
teams which represent different sections, end which 
are ehesen from e&ett section hp a process of elimina­
tion, (5) teachers* estimates of specific skills end 
abilities* 
Table Till shows the use o, these methods by the 
two schools under observation* 
?mz vxxx 
H u a s f  or rm mo g r a m  t i t k  r&: ?s o t c k  f o l l o w  
I I a s 
School s Nature of i Tests which iTest which sMethod of 
i required s follow re- sfollow else- siseaeuring 
« activities! quired actx-ibve aetivi- ;improve-
4 L y.llfi.m,——. mmt 
I f i f 
A i Ho nature I lone s Teste of > Hone 
* f t specific c f 
• • • • • * i • - I- efeille f 
i s  }  I  
B tCsmos iWritten test <Alternation a Hon© 
leulistheniosof specific sof written n 
I tskills, prae-itests and i 
t sileal tSf.tn s tests of i 
a idesonetri-tingtspeoifle a 
J saeeonplir-h- a skills a 
a asent (all ? 
1  — r f l i & a l t —  L  
For the cake of convenience the element® entering 
into final grading are placed in tabular form m Table 
IX# '"able IT indicate that the final grading of students 
is baaed mainly upon posture, results of test® and per-
16 
sonal appearance. Ho means are suggested for the 
measuring of physical ability, attitude toward elass 
work, or character traits. 
TABLE IX 
ELEMENTS BUT. PJKG IHTO THE GRADING OF 2TU3JEHTS 
I * 2 
Elements used *Schools* Total 2 Percent of 
in grading t * * total 
students t A : B • * 1 
* t 2 S 
* t * 
1, Posture * / i / t 2 « 100 
* s i £. . 
* s 2 t 
2# Results of ef­ * / t / • ;* 2 ! 100 ficiency tests *  s * S 
} I « 
• • t i 2 3* Results of test s / t * 1 i 50 of specific : i i t 
skills s t i , - v  -  .  s 
i i • -J!-' t . : * 1 :v'i • i 'Vfe' I 
4* Teachers' esti­ * s / : • »\ „ 1 2 50 
mation of athletic* 1 
* 
* S 
ability t I j -A- • 2 
t i 2 11. 
5* Teachers' esti­
• ' 
* s * 2 
*  * / * 1 t 50 mation of * * 1 2 
character traits s s t •%_ ' S 
! s . *  
1 t » 2 
6* Personal t / t / '• '•: * •; 2 2 100 appearance I t • -f " . m-... t 
2 JL * \  
17 
Investigation showa but alight variation con­
cerning the basis upon which students are paced or 
failed in the required courses* in physical ©cucatien* 
Attendance in class and remits of examination ETC 
the two clem-,.nte* - fchool 1 includes teacheaf estima­
tion of general physical ability* 
Methedr. of Roll-faking 
BelJ-takin,.;: is perhaps m. insignificant admin­
istrative problem in other department®* In physical 
education it is of importance because of the pre­
valence of large classes* because the clone is in 
notion* and because of the unusually le.rg# number of 
absences from physical education classes* 
Two methods of roll-taking is practiced* In 
school A the roll is taken by squad Isadora* In 
school E the roll is taken by the instructor* 
CHAPT5R III 18 
qomparasxob of ism imitmwsL OF WS 
HIGH SCHOOLS STUDIED 
The investigation indieate# a comparative lack 
of academic training on the part of the physical 
education te cher in school B# The teacher ie a 
social science major* holding m A# B# degree* Hi# 
knowledge of physical education was obtained by hi# 
participation in track events while in college* Be­
ing m •l#tter-raan" in track he devotee most of his 
tin# to track events* School a*# physical education 
teacher is letter prepared# The activities in which 
the students participate are more in keeping in school 
A than in school B» 
Teachers in other departments are better prepared 
for their type of work than physical education teachers 
because in these schools physical education ie still 
classed as an extra-curricular activity# 
In school A there are 16 teacher#* 2 have musters 
degree#* 5Bi A# degree#* 6 B# S* degree# and •$ with 
no degree®, in school B there are 5 teachers, no 
wasters degrees* 2 B# A# degrees* 1 B« S# degree and 
2 with no degree## This information is tubulated in 
Table Z* 
PBTCK-:* OF wz^movms IN rtm HIGH SCHOOLS STUDIED 
HOLD DUTESKST tern mc momm 
t  1  s  X  X  
:>choox s Total i Uf * * s B • j®ff.Tee 
i -#*•&•* ,, » « 1T0. 3  ^JHo. t j§ # Ho# « i 
i i i 1 i x 8 » A 
tt ? $ i 3 X % % I ' 
A i 16 t 2 t X&i It 5 &£x § x S7*x 3 # ief 
* 
* • t s ; s . I .  8 8 3 
s i i £ S  X  0 1  J  » 
B t 5 s 1 1 2 j40? 1 x JO 3 2 • 40 
A ,  t i 3 S 3 J, • L 
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CHAPTER IV 
aMSFja ssmOT /a® com: usiuirs 
It hat. been the purpese of the writer to pre-
sent information derived from current practice in 
the organisation of physical education in the two 
schools in -Taller County that were studied# 
there had heen no previous study made of the 
physical education programs in the high schools in 
Waller County# "he study was 1inted to Waller 
County and two schools# 
For clearness a definition of physical educa­
tion has "been given# 
Kuefc diversity of opinion concerning the formal 
teaching of hygiene by the de. i; rtmettt of physical 
education is expressed "by directors of physical educa­
tion# Hi© two directors of physical education agreed 
that their department was responsible for the teaching 
of hygiene and give marks for the sane* 
lbs ehraging emphases in the aims and objectives 
of physical education h ve affected the organisation 
of the motor activity program* From fixed drills with 
t 
remote and vaguely defined aims, from arbitrarily -im­
posed gymnastic® with their postural and corrective 
results* the HO tor activity program has corse to consist 
21 
of the more exhilarating sports and games ana self* 
irrposed activities which answer the need# and desires 
of the individual* 
The elective program of the two schools studied 
include as many sports, genes ana other motor activi­
ties as facilities and equipment will permit* They 
aim to give each student opportunity to choose that 
form of physical activity which will most suit her as 
m individual ana at the same ties m&t the present 
sociological needs# 
The present practice in tests and measurements 
appears to place the emphasis u. n physical efficiency 
tests, posture and personal &r.earance for the purpose 
of classifying students for class work. -
The method of requiring each student to participate 
\ 
in intramural tournaments in the games and sports which 
she elects presents both advantages and disadvantages* 
Athletic events art also being carefully selected 
in consideration of gross anatomical structures, of 
physiological functions* endof the nervous wodhanisft of 
women* Intramural and interecholastio athletics arc . 
being stressed to a great extent in both schools studied* 
because there is so little scientific knowledge 
concerning the cat-menial phenomenon* it has been regarded 
with more or less superstitution which has .orhaps mill-
22 
tated againrt the health of youn£ women* The pre-
Bent indicates a slight change in policy concern­
ing this natter* ^hlle no one at present ©on say 
with any degree of assurance exactly to what ex­
tent the student should he required or permitted 
to participate in physical activities at this 
time* There appears to he a growing belief that 
menstrual time is not Meick tire* and that exces­
sive inactivity i® eemetines m provocative of 
discomfort and danger as in excessive activity* 
For this reason certain requirement® arc he lag 
substituted for total absence from physical educa­
tion elaeeee at the time of menstruation* These 
substitutions take the form of short walks, tonic 
baths* rest periods, light exercises, and observe* 
tion ©f ©lass work under the direction of the 
physical education teacher, "he latter method is 
employed by the two school studied. 
I f  dirnce recitals, May fetes, and field daye 
have educational value® end socialising effects, 
then the department of physical education should 
not fail to create opportunity for each student 
to participate in these events. If the preparation 
is conducted in such way as to lose the socialis­
ing values, if only a few students are permitted to 
. k3 
participate* If this participation reimlte in the 
% 
overwriting of both eitidenie and teaoherr, If it be» 
corns an individual exhibition rather than a group 
denonatratlont then it ie hamful. 
£4 
CHApmr v 
nTLXCATXQM? TOT: «EKS QFGAEI3A?I0» OF A ICYflCAI, 
rprcATi :c :toar:m m a huh ncHoca 
On the basis of pre-eest practice of the two 
high schools studied and the evaluation of the el-
teraeUvee by expert* in the field of jsfeyiic®! educe* 
ties-the fallowing plan of organization is offered# 
I» Health Superriftton 
A* Insemination of students 
1# Statical 
2* Phyeic.nl 
B* Claeeifieation of students 
1# Those students who have permanent phyticel 
defeat# 
2* "These students whose physical defects can 
he remedied by individually prescribed 
exerciser 
3* Those students who are given participation 
in physical activities 
G« *$tyllew»up* 
1# By physical education teacher 
2* It shall he in form of: 
a* Individual health conferences held in 
connection with health teaching 
b* Partial reaction of the first physi­
cal and 8»uio&l examination at the 
beginning of the second year 
I I*  Heal th  Teaching 
L3 
A» Hygiene 
Twelve to twenty-four hygiene lecture© 
2# Lectures by neaical ©dviset 
III* Physical Iducation 
A* "lie air. of the required ecurses in physical 
education ©hall be health and the deve­
lopment of social uik. noral traits 
B# The aoounteof physical education required 
for graduation free high school sh&ll 
\y& 4 years 
C* The notor activity yrogran shall ooneiet 
ox a bat ery of fen or more activities 
appropriate to each season of tie year 
and as wany more us facilities and 
ecnipeont will permit 
D, "here .-.ball be no ty; c of activity required 
of all students 
Tests ami Measurements 
1# Occasional short ./ritten test© t- test 
student©* bnowledg© of the rales of 
of the passes 
f* "lie Brancroft Posture Tost ©ondut- d at 
least twice e. o. year for tl 6 par o«s 
of measuring ix^>roroment in . ooture 
3, students shall not be graded aceOiling 
to teachers' estimate© 
4* rtudeat© shall not b® required to play 
through a tourn«"u.c.nt in or. or to 
receive ©ret.it in the activity 
5# r!*e department should participate in 
inters© tela. 11© ac iivitie© 
C« bssocee from ©lass 
£6 
a. students shall lie excused frm 
class at the tine of mcn«trur-«» 
tion for a perioa of two el&ss? 
meet: ngs or euhetitu ttea fro® 
regular el&se. work 
7, Method of yell-taking 
a* By squad leader or tee® cantata 
IV# preparation of Teachers 
A# By a worsen or sum Cwoaan preferable) whose 
training shall he a» follows! 
1« General education-IB. ."• degree 
2« . rofesslenftl skill 
5« rhysteal deegnosis and the tenoh 'iig of 
hygiene 
</ ' 
4* Technique of research and laboratory ex­
perimentation 
S. p.ducatiointl edfeaini* trr.tion 
6* Cfre nd construction of physical ddwea-
ties plant 
•  •  • '  s  .  
7, Corrective gyenaeU c» 
V. Marginal f eeponaibilitiee 
A» There shall he an annuel field day 
B# Gtudente shall he given opportunity to par­
ticipate in emr activities 
C* There shall he ir tra sural >ct vitiea 
P. There shall he m, annual dance festival § 
recital or pageant 
5 
Lillians sets up criteria for judging physical 
VfUlifuse. F., "dysieaX - duo.tion, pp. 167-168 
notivitl.es. 
*1# "lie practice say&t provide physiol oyacal re» 
ecientificriily d| +•• M nitted* indicative of whole­
some functional activity of organic syste^e, and suf­
ficient for the ae&s of the growing erg anient# 
s* The practice at#t have meaning end ehos Id 
provide a carry-over interest, 
3* The practice mist offer opportunity for the 
individual to ex ore ire the &eairstele instinct, Mechan­
ic®# tey which socially useful trait# my he developed 
, • . in the light of our national needs® traits ud 
purposes * 
4# The practices must provide opportunity to 
the individual under wise leaderehip to meet educative 
situations as one of a nodal ..roup#* 
In m final analysis I would like to add that if 
the plan given is followed snd it in turns cope with 
the criteria that -iD-iasr has set up for ^udginf phy* 




1* Bobbitt, Franklin, me Curriculum. Houghton 
• Mifflin Compmnyp New /ork, 1918* 
2* Nash, Jay 3*, r/%* Ateinif tr&tion of Ihycical 
,,uucr txcn, A» »# BarneE orxct Company, New York, 
1984. 
3# Hussell, James £>«§ Trends in Araericon . uucation* 
American 3© k Campany, VorK, lSSIL 
4. Sargent* r-udley A*, physics! question, Oinn end 
Con. any, Bob ton, 1 >06. ——-




Haws of isheol 
Sat® of Vieit . 
Haas of Teacher of Physical Iducution 
Bet-re® 
I* How uueh Ilsyj ical Education ie required for 
graduation in terns ofi 
A# Total siusher of year® 
B* Total number of clues periods the first 
year 
ae©oiid year • 
Third year 
Fourth year 
C. length of elasc period# i-.mutes for dree* 
for activity 
for lowering 
XX* Ie the departiaeat of Physical Edueatie® re­
sponsible for the teaching of hygiene 
If eo# hwo cjuch is required for graduation in 
in term oft 
" otal nuuber of weeks 
lluialier of class periods each week 
III* Is theirs any type ef activity in which all 
students are required to participate 
If so, what is its nature •-. 
Its ai» 
Tests which follow; 
X* • ritten examination 
30 
2m Test# of specific skills 
3* Poetical tost# dnwrne^eUsg accomplish-
stents 
IVm I# the student ge mtted to choose physical 
activities in which she or he will parti­
cipate iiiii>i-iiii><i<^^ 




B* How long is it possible for a student to 
elect the ©amm far® of acitivity 
Cm hy de you porfer this arrangement ___ 
!>• Test# which follows 
1* Test# of specific skills _______ 
2% Test# of physical gain end accom, lieh-
dents _ _ ______ 
3* written tests ________________ 
* £• WmmmwI* ..., 
!• Ens every student play _______________ 
g* I© each class represented by s teas ___ 
If so* how ie the teas chosen 





4* Bo the girls observe training rules 
preparatory to the tournament 
If so» how long ____________________ 
31 
5* re there specie! practice periods 
If so* how <-g><<iiiiiii-̂  ̂
V* Does your department participate in mterechu-
las tie athletics of the vi rei ty tyxa 
VI * Physical Examination 
» ... 
A« Hew efte do the students receive a though 
' and complete physical and medical exam-
int. t ion 
B* ' ho sokes the examination 
C» Is the examination before the term . 
B# "hat is the pur one ©f the examim tioa 
1* *» _ 
' 
2* ?o. _ . ______ _ 
VII* Are the students ever entirely excused from 
physical education • 
A* nature sf the causes excused 
B# "ho has tit® authority to make ti e exem-*. 
tion ' 
VIII* Absences form class 
Am Due to smaetruatiem# 
1* Entirely exeus cd 
2m Observation ©f class work required 
3* ' -'ark to l>e made up later . 
4* Reeding substituted . 
5* Pest 
dm Special exercises substituted ____ 
IX* Da the requires courses include discussion 
periods -
A* Subjects discussed# 
at 
1* Personal apperanec 
2m Value of excrete* 
5* jaalysis ©f ©kill© 
4* Character building 
5* rules for goatee 
d* dquad or^a. iizatiMa 
X* In eteit way do you note improvement of stuuents 
from year to year 
1— * hat cXosaeat© enter int. the tp'&uiia-, of students 
to the required course. 
A# Posture • ^ 
B» Results of efficiency tests __ 
C* Resultsof test ef specific skills __ 
D# Teachers* estimation of athletic ability., 
B» Teachers* estimation of character 'traits^ 
?• Personal apj.«earea©s ' 
XII# "hat is the basis for assigning credits in the 
required courses 
A* Attendance in else© 
B» results ©f exsainuti^tt 
Cm Teachers* estimation of geiraerfel physical 
ability ' 
XIII* Dsts the department engage in an annual artis­
tic or dramatic production 
A* What is it© astir* 




C* How saay students dees it iawive 
1# Bweryoae in the depurtiaeat 
2» Certain classes in the department 
3* A few selected stutter, ts in the depart-
stent . 
A« Otudentf frees ether oepertraeivte uteluueu 
jyu aethod ef Pell vt»Xi _ 
XT» List ef Faculty *5«rtber» with ]D§gre«e sad Renklag 
X* nrollnent 
AP^miX B 
Prairie View Collet# 
Prairie View# Tex&e 
April 11# 19 SB 
Mr* John Doe 
Kemstead# Texas 
Bear Mr* Beet 
I ae writing a thesis on a ope­
rative ; tudy of Physical due a ti on in 
Ts© High Schools in Waller County end 
Implications for Their laproveisent#* 
I desire to use your school as one of 
the two studied* 
If you give tm permission to study 
the Physical Education PregraK in your 
school I would like for you arid y •ur 
teacher of Physics! Education to fill 
cut the enclosed questionnaire* 
I would appreciate very such your 
kind consideration and you in adk 
vance for your kind permissioa* 
Yours very truly, 
Paid, a 
Audrey «'• Ceett 
